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ABSTRAK
The prime concern in the inappropriate utilization of emergency departments
(Fn) ic;; comprOmiiQd m::mogcmcnt of petie ~ requirilly ~"I~I yency trea ment.
Significant attendance of non-emergency cases in ED was found in several
countries.
The objectives of this study are to determine the proportion of inappropriate
cases, as well as the distribution of utilization by time (over 24 hours and within
a week) and by diagnoses (Phase I) and to determine the associated factors
and the reported reasons in the inappropriate utilization of ED services (Phase
II ).
A cross sectional study (Phase I) was conducted in ED, Hospital Kota Sharu
(HKB) and ED, Hospital Universiti Sains Malaysia (HUSM). A sample of 350
cases from each ED was randomly selected from ED register of the year 2000.
A decision flowchart, which was adopted from 4 guidelines, was applied to
identify inappropriate cases.
The proportions of inappropriate cases were 57.4 % for ED HKB and 55 % for
ED HUSM. The inappropriate cases increased considerably in early morning,
late evening, during the weekend and early part of the week. Most common
diagnoses of inappropriate cases were upper respiratory tract infections, mild
acute gastroenteritis and urinary tract infections.
The sUbsequent case-control study (Phase II) with 170 cases in each group
revealed the independently significant factors associated with inappropriate
utilization of ED services such as perceived illness (Odds Ratio (OR)=9.13;
95% Confidence Interval (CI): 4.99, 16.67), knowledge on roles and functions of
I
ED (OR=0.65; 95% CI: 0.50, 0.85), knowledge on roles and functions of OPD
(OR=0.24; 95% CI: 0.13, 0.44), marital status (OR=4.58; 95% CI: 1.16, 18.06),
gender (OR= 3.00; 95% CI: 1.73, 5.18), number of family members (OR=0.88;
95% CI: 0.79, 0.97), and shift-work (OR= 2.34; 95% CI: 1.15,4.71).
The first 3 factors seem to be modifiable by giving education, whereas the later
4 factors give some understanding on customer needs, which may help to
customize ED and OPO services. Studies to explore further on customer needs
and customizing the hospital services accordingly, which will lead to a more
efficient primary care, are recommended.
ABSTRAK
Kesan utama penyalahgunaan jabatan kecemasan adalah gangguan terhadap
perjalanan perkhidmatan ini kepada pesakit yang benar-benar didalam
kecemasan atau tenat. Kajian menunjukkan penggunaan jabatan kecemasan
bagi kes-kes bukan kecemasan adalah signifikan dibeberapa negara.
Objektif kajian ini adalah bagi mengenal pasti kadar kes-kes bukan kecemasan,
corak kedatangan kes-kes bukan kecemasan dalam masa 24 jam dan dalam
seminggu, serta diagnosa-diagnosanya (fasa 1) dan menentukan faktor-faktor
yang mempengaruhi penggunaan jabatan kecemasan bagi kes-kes bukan
kecemasan (fasa II).
Kajian hirisan-lintang bagi fasa1 telah dijalankan di jabatan kecemasan
Hospital Universiti Sains Malaysia (HUSM) dan Hospital Kota Sharu (HKB).
Sebanyak 350 kes bagi setiap pusat kajian telah dipilih secara rambang dari
buku pendaftaran jabatan kecemasan. Carta alir penentuan yang diolah dari 4
jpnis p.nduan tclah digun8 Pdl\di untuk mengenal pasti kes-kes bukan
kecemasan.
Kadar kes-kes bukan kecemasan bagi ED-HKB adalah 57.4% manakala bagi
ED-HUSM 55%. Kajian mendapati kes-kes bukan kecemasan meningkat pada
awal pagi, lewat petang, masa hujung minggu serta awal minggu. Diagnosa-
diagnosa utama bagi kes-kes bukan kecemasan adalah batuk dan selsema,
cirit-birit dan jangkitan saluran air kencing.
Selanjutnya, sa u kajian kes-kontrol bagi 170 kes setiap kumpulan mendapati
faktor-faktor berikut mempunyai kaitan dengan penyalahggunaan jabatan
kecemasan bagi kes-kes bukan kecemasan. Faktor-faktor tersebut adalah
tanggapan terhadap penyakit (Odds Ratio (OR)=9.13; 95% Confidence Interval
(CI): 4.99, 16.67), pengetahuan tentang peranan dan fungsi jabatan
kecemasan (OR=0.65; 95% CI: 0.50, 0.85), pengetahuan tentang peranan
serta fungsi jabatan pesakit luar (OR=0.24; 95% CI: 0.13, 0.44) taraf
perkahwinan (OR=4.58; 95% CI: 1.16, 18.06), , jantina (OR= 3.00; 95% CI:
1.73, 5.18), bilangan ahli keluarga (OR=O.88; 95% CI: 0.79, 0.97) dan waktu
kerja "shif' (OR= 2.34; 95% CI: 1.15,4.71).
Tiga faktor pertama yang dikenalpasti mungkin boleh diubahsuai dengan
memberi kesedaran tentang peranan jabatan kecemasan. Empat faktor yang
kemudiannya pula memberi pemahaman yang mendalam tentang kehendak
pengguna. Kajian lebih mendalam tentang aspek ini perlu dijalankan untuk
mengenalpasti perkhidmatan yang sesuai dan lebih efisien.
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Inappropriate utilization of Em rgen Departm nts (ED) r IC rna r ult in
compromi ed manae>em nt of patient r qUIflng tru emerg DC tr atm nt.
ignifi ant attendance of non-emergen y case in ED \' as found in several coun ri .
A cross-sectional study as condu ted in Universiti ain Malaysia Hospital (HU M)
to det rmine the proportion of th inappropriate cases and th utilization patt rn by
tim ( vel' 24 hours and within a \ eek) and by diagnos s. A sample of 350 cases was
randomly select d from EO-H M r ist r of th ear 2000. A decision flo\ ch Ii
;yhich was adopted from 4 guid lines was applied to clas ify appropriate and
inappropriate cases. There w r 0/0 inappropriat a in this stud . he
in:lp ropriJte a~e~ inl,;l'cu:Jud on:Jidcrubl' in c rio morning, I k v~nll1g duril1~ tl 0
\I ken and earl k. ost common diagnos s of inappropriate a e
w r upp r respiratory tra t inti cfon mild a ut gastroenteritis and urina tra t
inti ctions. Considerable attendanc of inappropriat cases calls for inter entions.
Keyword mel'gency depar ment, inappropriat utilization, univ rsit hospital
2 .
INTRODUCTION
Hospital Emergency Department (ED) serves a vital role in the health care
system and as the interface between hospital services and the community.] As
Hospital ED mostly provide 24-houf services2, it becomes easily accessible to the
public. However some patients attending ED were having problems which could be
treated in the primary care services in the community.3 These patients and their
conditions have been described as inappropriate for ED services.4
Studies have reported inappropriate utilization of ED services as between
6.70/0 and 890/0. 5 In 1992, the National Hospital Ambulatory Medical Care Survey
(USA) identified 55.40/0 of the ED visits as non-urgent.6
In Malaysia, 38.30/0 of ED attendees were non-urgent cases In Hospital
Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia (HUKM) in 1998, and 35% in Hospital Kuala
Lumpur (HKL) in 2001.8 In both settings it was reported as an increasing trend.
The implication of inappropriate utilization of ED services is enormous.
Resources intended for the care of the critically ill and injured patients may be
diverted to those not actually needing emergency care.9 It may also lead to
inefficiency in delivering ED services.9
The purpose of this study was to determine the extent and pattern of
inappropriate utilization in ED of Hospital Universiti Sains Malaysia (ED-HUSM).
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E HODOLOGY
R tr pe ti e r le\ of ho pita] registration and patient I r ord from ] t
January to 3] st D cemb r 2000 wa conducted to d termine the proportion patt rn
and common diagnose of inappropriat as s of ED in HU M. The stud population
v er as from ED-HU numb ring 33,126 cas S.1O II ca s , pt I' ferral
cases" er in luded in th ampling frame. B u lng stemati random sampling a
ampl of 350 as select d. The abo ampl SIZ as cal ul ted for the p ted
proportion of 300/0 inappropriate utilization of 0, with a precision of 50/0 at 950/0
onfiden e Ie el.
The ]a sification of appropriat ness of ED utilization into appropriate and
inappropriat was based on a decision flow chart. Thi flo chart was d lop d
based on four guid line the triage ouidelines from HKL8 H K American ColI ge'
of Emergency Physician (ACEP)II and the explicit ED criteria of Davis Medical
entre, Uni r it of California.9 The initial drafted de ision flo\ chart was re i wed
b ED e p rts such as th ED h ad d partment of HKL and Hospital Kota Shant
HKB). In order to classify ach and ry ca into appropriat r inappropriat th
6 steps des ribed in Table I were applied. If a case was noted to be appropriat in any
step, (exampl , in step 1, arriving by ambulanc ) the subsequent steps were omitted.
Basi all th inappropriat n S5 i classifi d aft r e 'haLl iv 1 ruling out all
po ibil itie of appropria
A pil t stud ondu ted in May 200 I on 80 ases at ED-HU . ~ \ 0 ED
experts weI' asked to I' view identi al set of ED a record by Ll ing the proposed
decision flo\ chart. Th agr ement (Kappa tatisti ) bet\: e n th tv 0 e p rt a
4
0.8 ~ I (as mptotic standard error of 0.07, p alu <0.001) v hi h \i as onsider d
almost p rfect agre m nt. 12
Detail d medical record for each of the stud sample was obtained from th
re ord office. The data colle ted were age sex, address, date of isit day of vi it .
time of visit, mod of arri al and triage category. Oth r information such as clinical
presentation, findings of physical exam ination result of inv stigation done diagnosis
made and the management or tr atments given w re also collected. Based on our
d cis ion flow chart the ca es were classifi d by the re ear h r into appropriate or
inappropriate ED utilization. With the help of two exp rts from each study setting,
th cia sifications of cas wer further verified. The p rts involved wer a family
physician from HUS ,a snior registrar with long 'peri nce working in ED-
HU the ED h ad unit of HKB and a senior r gi trar with long experience
\0 orking in ED-HKB. In ca e of an di r pane of th la sifi ation, research rand
the ED experts" ill dis llSS further and come to a conclusion. HOver, th y w r
almost complete agreement with the classification made by the r searchers.
Data were enter d and analyzed using P version 10.0. 13 Proportions of
inappropriate ED cases with its 950/0 confiden e int rval (Cl) were d termin d.
requencies, percentag and appropriate chart were pres nt d for the pattern of
utilization 0 er 24 hours, within the week, and by diagnose .
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Table 2 sh "'S des ripti e hal' teristi s of ED ca O-HU.M in th ar
2000.. he total sampl re i \ ed for this stud 'v as 350 cas . Age of inappropriate
ca I' nged betw n da 5 of liD LIp to 80 ear old. The mean age a 31.8 ar
"ith 0 of 19.4. Ther "ere mor mal than femal in the inappropriat ase whil
there \ r slightl more fI 111 1 than male in the appr priate a es.
From th total ample of .) -0 ca ,th proportion of inappropriat cas was
-50/0. It 95% Cl as 49.80/0 nd 60.7%.
Th 24 hour utiliz tion patt I'n v a sho\ n in Figure I. Thr e peaks of ED visit of
inappropriat cas s ar shown in Figur 2. Ther wer betw n 8 to 10M, 2· to 4
P and 8 to 10 PM. Howe er, appropriat cases as shown in Figur 3 increased
graduall v r 24 H \i ith its p ak around 8 P
Th da tr nd within w eks i sho\ n in Figure 4. Obvi L1s1 inappropriate ED
Isits in r as d during and near the \i eekend. In th tudy etting, th working \ k-
days tart from aturday till Thursday afternoon.
Th diagnos of inappropri te ca es and th ir distribution are pre ented in
able ,). Upp r respirator tract infe tion (URTI) mild acute ga tro nt ritis (AGE)
urinary tr ct infection (UTI) and conjun ti itis v re the most common diagnos
among inappropriat a s. It repr sent d rn r than half C7.8 %) of th total
diao-nos s of in ppropriate cas s.
6
D1 CD 10
Three hundr d and fi ft c se that att nd d ED-H U in the ear 2000 v er
sampl d. Clas ification of inappropriat ED attendance bas d on OUf decision
flowchart showed reasonable agreement between the researcher and ED e 'perts.
Therefore it has been considered that the de ision flow- hart developed in thi study
is r asonably appropriate in the local ettinb .
This study revealed that the proportion of inappropriate cases ere 55% in
ED-HU M. Although ther may b diff! ren es in classifying appropriate and
inappropriate ase our finding of a considerably high proportion of inappropriat
cas s is comparable ith other studies: 9.4% in a stud done in Saudi Arabia 14
55.40/0 in a study in US,6 and 40.90/0 in another study done in US. 15 This indicates
widespread inappropriate utilization of ED for non-emergency conditions.
Burnett and Gro er re al d in his study that th peak arrival tim at the ED
was around 10 and I PM. 16 In our s tting, the ob ious in reas of inappropriat
cases (Figure 2) between 8 to lOAM. It is interesting to note that this is the
beginning of office hours. The second small peak 2 to 4 PM is the final part of office
hours. The last biggest peak is between 8 to ]0 PM which coincide ith the highest
peak work load of appropriate cases (Figure 3).
It is worth noting that during the first peak pnmary health clinics or
Outpatient Departm nt (OPD) are accessibl . The possible explanation for this is that
the OPOs are crowd d and the waiting tim s are long. They felt that by going to ED
they would get earlier treatment and be able to go back to \0 ork or schools. It was
also suggested that some patients came to ED for medical leave certificate in the early
• 17
mornmg.
7
For \ ound dr ssing ED v as particular! utilized during the \veekends or
public holidays. This cannot b a aided in our setting, a th ontinued treatm nt i
a tuall n d d for th s se y hile the primary car are not acce sible. P rhaps
h alth are providers should consid r alt rnativ solution \ hi h hould b
community-based to overcome the e problems.
Ab conded cases 3.10/0) in ED-HU M r al 0 noted. The reason for thi
9
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Tabl 1. Detail d scription of st ps in th
Condition De ision
Arrive by ambulan e Appropriate
Paramedic run Appropriate
Referred cases Appropriate
Walk-in Further valuation
tep 2: Triage selection
Condition Decision
By color coding
Red/yellow
Gree. blue
Appropriate
Further evaluation
tep 3: Presentation
26. Constipation 3 days or less
27. tinor contusions or abrasions
28. Mild cough (without hemoptysis) ear
pain or respiratory impairment
_9. Minor headache without neuralgic
impairment
30. linor r ctal pain or it hing
31 . Chronic recurrent hematuria
32. inor skin ore, not infected
33. Immunizations and y-globulin request
34. Joint pain
35. Li e or scabies (susp ted or r al)
36. Trauma follow-up (minor injuries
originally tr ated els where)
37.. touth blisters
38. ound che k
39. Vaginal bleeding - minor (I P d in past 6
hours)
40. Pregnancy testing
41. Prescription refl 11
42. Vaginal discharge
43. Upper respiratory inE< ction s mptoms
r assessm nt:
_3. Diarrhea
24. Chronic dizzin S5
25 e, un! rli f'a) _ e:-;pofJuro
18. Painless ur thra discharge
19. Physical e amination reque t
20. Pruritus without rash
21. Simple localized rash
22. Weakness - appears \ ell
15. Suture removal
16. Muscle ach s
17. eck pain (no history of acute trauma)
. The following presentations will be determined as 'appropriate':
I. evere chest pai n
2. Respiratory distress/Failur
3. e ere oncussion/Open fracture of skull
4. evere asthma!Acute e, acerbation of asthma
5. S vere burns - more than 20% of body surface in adult and 15% in children
6. hock - H povolemic/Cardiogenic urogeni / naphylactic or other caus s of shock
7. PolytraumatisedlMultiple injured patient
8. Unconsciousness/Comatose
9. S vere ble ding
B. The folio\! ing pre enta iOl sneed furth
1. Allert;' or hay fe r
2. Anxiety
3. Mild back pain abl to walk \ ithout
~~i:::,lau~e
4. Drug or alcohol deto, ification
5. D suria (mild), female
6. iId eye irri a ion itho t si;::,n of
infection
7. Foot prabl ms (blist r, pain in rowin:;,
toenail, wart)
8. D ntal problems
9. Chronic sinusitis
10. linor skin infection sore
11. Hepatitis exposure or s mptoms
12. Sore throat
13. Sleep disorder
14. Localized sunburn ithout blist rs
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tep 4: Ph si al xamination
A. The following physical signs need further assessment:
I. T I11perature 35° to 38.5°C (38.3°C for age >60 years old)
2. Respiration 12 to 20 per minute
3. Blood Pressure 90 to 160 mm Hg systolic
60 to 110 mm Hg diastolic
4. Pulse 60 to 110 per minute
B. The following physical signs will be determined as appropriate
l. Physical signs (listed in step 4.A) with outside the limits m ntioned above
2. Glasgow Coma Scale of less than 12
3. Burns >20 % in adult and> 15 % in children of body surface.
Step 5: lov stigation
If the following investigation were requested, it will be considered 'appropriate":
1. Imaging studies; radiography ultrasound studi s, computer tomography, Magnetic
resonance imaging
2. Laboratory tests on body fluids; e.g. ABG, el ctrolytes and blood urea nitrogen
3. Tests not on body fluids; e.g. ECG, EEG slit lamp e amination
4. Otherwise further evaluation is ne ded.
Step 6: Management
The following management will d termine as
l. Hospitalization or IV fluids treatment
2. Restraints
3. Oxygen
4. Specialty consultation
5. Prescription medi ations administered in ED (other than t tanus mmunization or oral
analgesics)
6. Treatment of an orthopedi problem b splinting with plaster knee immobilizer, crutches
or b ( reducing 11 fructur r di lu\.,aliull
7. Transfusion of blood products
13
Age ( ear)
0-15
16-30
31-45
>45
Gender
ale
Female
,thni group
Malay
Chinese
lndian
Oth r
76 (39.6)
39 (20.3)
23 (12.0)
54 28. I)
106 (55.2)
86 (44.8)
178 (92.7)
8 ( 4.2)
4 ( 2.1)
2 ( 1.0)
4'" 28.5)
41 (2-.9)
36 (22.8)
36 (22.8)
7S (47.5)
83 (52.5)
136 (91.3)
8 5.1)
2 ( 1.3)
3 ( 1.9)
in the y ar 2000
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Table 3: Diagno and distribution of inappropriate cases in ED-HU in 2000
Diagnosis
1. Upper Respiratory Tract Infection
3. Mild Acute Gastroenteritis
4. Urinary Tract Infection
5. Conjuncti itis
6. v ound Dres ing
7. ail Prick Injuries
8. eonatal Jaundice
9. Chick n Pox
10. czema
11. Absconded
12. Measles
15. Hemorrhoid
16. P rexia of Unknown Origin for investigation
17. Request Medication
18. Mumps
19. Anxiety
20. Myalgia
21. Haemoptysis? Pulmonary Tuberculosi
22. Constipation
23. Lymphoma
24. Jaundice for In estioation (Adllt)
25. Acne Vulgaris
26. PY Bleeding - Post menopaus potting
27. Ut· rillc FilJl'uiJ
28. Change Continues Bladder Drainage
29. Cataract
Total
No ( %)
68 (35.4)
16 ( 8.3)
14 ( 7.3)
13 ( 6.8)
10(5.2)
9 ( 4.7)
8 ( 4.2)
6 ( 3.1)
6 ( 3.1)
6 ( 3.1)
4 ( 2.1)
4 ( 2.1)
4 ( 2.1)
4 ( 2.1)
3 ( 1.6)
3 ( 1.6)
.3 ( 1.6)
2 ( 1.0)
2 ( 1.0)
1 ( 0.5)
1 ( 0.5)
I ( 0.5)
1 ( 0.5)
1 ( 0.5)
I ( 0.5)
1 ( 0.5)
192 ( 100)
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AB TRACT
Thi tudy wa carried out to det rmine the associated fa tors and to explor the
reasons for the inappropriate utilization of Emerg ncy 0 partment (ED) ser i at
Uni rsiti Sains Malay ia Ho pita!. A case- ontrol study was conducted with 170 cas s
from ED and 170 controls from Outpatient Department (OPD). A self-administered
questionnaire was designed and used to obtain sociod mographic data knowledge on
the functions of ED and OPO health seeking attitude and behaviour and reasons for
s eking treatment at ED. Th study found that gend r, marital status, family size shift
ark, perceived illness and knowledg on the role and functions of ED and OPO were
the seven significant associated factor. hit lithe illn S5 was se er "(85%) "can t go
to OPO during offi e hour ll (42%) and" 0 is near by my house" (27%) were the 3
most ammon r asons for inappropriate utiliza ion of ED servi es.
Ke ords: emergenc d partment inappropriate uti lization, perce! ed iJ lness
2
I TROD CTIO
Patients \- ith non-em rgen probl m oft n present to m rg n d partm nts
( 0 for ar. Liogins r p rt d that ho pital professionals r gard d the u of ED
by people v ith problems th t could ~ manag in gen ral pra ti as
inappropriate u er of th ser i es. l nd the pr alen e of inappropriat utilization of
ED ser lces as betv een 6.70/0 and 89%.2
busing ED ser ices resulted in the compromised manag m nt of patint
requiring true emergenc treatment. 3 Th y " auld be mismatched v ith h alth care
prOD sionals ho \ ere only int re t d in true emerg ncy cas S.4 Siddiqui and Ogb ide
reported inappropriat utilization of ED servic a a waste of r sourc s, causing stress
among 0 staff and prolonged waiting tim for patients requiring attention. 5 Generally
the demand for servic s b th s pati nt had r ulted in overcrowdino in many EOs.
3
A ariety f factors wer found to be associated with inappropriate ED attendanc . In
the Untted State the In reasing number of inappropriate ED attendance wa consid r d
to be due to lack of a regular source of prim ry care.6 Other studi al 0 r ported factors
such as lower socioe onomic status 7 ED provide th rna t convenient services 8 and
pati nts' judg m nt on th severity of illn 55 v ere the most important det rminant of
inappropriate ED utilization. 4
A local tud found that ~70/0 and 550/0 of inappropriate att ndan In th
emerg ncy departments of Hospital Kota Bharu and Hospital Uni er5iti ain alaysia
(HU ) r pecti el in the e r 2000.9 h should b consider d a ionificant
probl m r lat d to emerg nc ar er e. Th obje ti es of this stud r to
d t rmin th associat d fa tors and to xplor the reported r asons for th
inappropriate utilization of ED s r ice in HU
3
METHODOLOGY
A case- ontrol study wa conducted 0 er a period of 4 months from October
200 I to Januar 2002 with 170 cas s from ED (Iassified as inappropriat
cases/utilization) and 170 ontrals from outpatient d partment (OPD) (considered as
appropriat utilization). The inclusion criteria" ere patients having upper respiratory
tract in£; ction (URT!), mild acute gastro enteritis (AGE), urinary tract infection (UTI)
and skin dis ases. S lasawati et aI, identified th se four most common diagnoses which
co er more than 50% of all inappropriate case .9 Patients aged 16 and above were
in Iud d in this stud so that the r spondent can answer the questionnair s by
th ms ]ves.
As for the e elusion criteria, all referred patients wer excluded in both study
groups. In the control group to exclude possibl inappropriat ED utilization cases,
thos who ever had tr atment at ED within the last six months were excluded. Once a
ca e as eliglbl systematic random sampling method with appropriate ampling
interval was used to re ruit the study subjects. The sample size of 170 cases for each
stud group, calculated by using PS software 10, was requir d for the dete table odds
ratio of 2.0, and the proportion of thos ha ing more than 24 hours duration of illness
among non-urgent cas s utilizing· D sri es as 35% 11 whi I the alpha and beta
errors of the tud ere stat 0.05 and 0.2, respectiv I .
The cl ssifi ation of appropriat ness of ED utilization into appropriat and
inappropriate in ED cases as based on a decision flow chart. his flow chart wa
d lop d basd on four guidelines. The were the triage guideline from Ho pital
Kuala Lumpur (HKL 12, Hospital Uni rsiti Kebangsaan Malaysia(HUKM)13,
American College of Emergency Physician Guid lines 14 , and the explicit ED criteria of
4
di al C nt r m er ity of California.... ED exp rt uch a the ED h ad
department of HKL and ED head department of HKB reviewed th initial drafted
d i510n flow chart.
A s If-administered que ionnair as design d to obtain the data for 0 io-
demographic and economic profile, knowl dge on the functions f ED and OPD, health
s king attitud , h a1th s king b ha iour and r port d r asons for se king tr atm nt at
ED. pilot stud \ a conducted on 40 pati nts at OPD-HU to alidat th
qu tionnaire. The internal consi ten y ( ronbach alpha 0.66 and 0.81) I' liability of
d main or kno I dge and attitude ore re he k d. Th fa tor anal sis re aled
that items were not grouped as the questionnaire was tructured, and it was probably
du to the cia e correlation between domains.
i. qu stions of kno I dge n th I' Ie and functions of ED and n
qu stions for knowledg on the roles and function of OPD weI' se1e t d. A scar of
on i g1 n for the right ans\\'er and z ro for th \ rang an \ er. Th I' weI' IX
questions a h for health-seeking attitud to\ ards ED and general health s king
attitud . P sible r ponses to each statement are on a ~ -point Likert scal of "strongly
agree" II a.::;.ree II "neutral" lido not abree" and" tr ngl do not agr e". A maximum
scor f fiv as gi n D r th most d manding attitude in ea h question. tId subj t
who \ er id ntified as inappropriate D uti lization the a es) v ere asked to s lect the
r port I' a ons for eking treatment at ED. The.. \ re allo\ d to sel t mar than
on rea on and also giv n th opportllnit to Ii t an other I' asons that y er not listed
in th u tionnair. The sel cted stud subje t w r briefed about the tLld and a
ritt n onsent as taken. A inter ie\ -gllid d If-admini tered questionnaire was
giv n to a h study subject. The questionnaire was checked for the complet nes on
r turn.
t ti tical analysis as don by using TATA, version 7. 15 Possible data ntry
rrors ere che ked by funning frequencies and the distributions. Cat gories with small
sampl size, and skewed distributions \ ere noted. eaningful ollapsin of cat gori
a don when indi at d. Logi ti.c regression as used to determine the factors
associated with inappropriate utilization .16 irstly, univariate logistic regr ssion for
each independent variable was done followed by building the preliminary main-effect
models using both forward and ba k\,yard stepwise variabl selection procedures with
log-lik lihood ratio (LR) test. The numeri al ind pendent variables were checked for
their Iinearity in th logit by cat orizing th variable and fit in the model. When
indicated ariables ere categorized a ordingl. All po sible 2-\ a int raction ere
LR test. Multi olinearit probl m was id ntified b fitting the mod 1 into
multipl lin ar regr ssion model and obt .ining ariance-inflation-factors. Th
preliminary final model was then, checked for model fitness using Hosrn r-Lemeshow
goodn ss-of-fit statistics, ROC cur e, and the classification table. Th possible
influential outii rs were identified by plotting the predicted probabilit ith influential
statisti s such as the delta chi-square (dr2) d lta-de ian e (dd), delta-b ta (dbela), and
I v rage alu. The identified influential outli rs (i.e. d,,] >= 4 dd >= or db ta>=.OS)
were check d for an possible errors in their original data. ith the f asonabl fit
model the interpr tation of the re ult was done.
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RE LT
The chara teristi s of th as (ED-H ) and th controls (OPD-HU M) ar
ummarized in Table 1 and 2. Ther ',; r ignifi an di Drence of m an age famil
size fami I in ames and mean knO\ I dg or n ase and control·. Th
di tribution of g nder marital atu and academ i st tu ere also signifi anti
different between the two group . Ho I' mean duration of illness m an tra ling
re not
duration to ED or OPO and mean attitude scores sho',; ed no diff r nces.
The ummary results f impl and multiple logi tic reoression ( LR) anal sis
of the factors associated ith inappropriate utilization of ED servi es are shown in
abi 3 and 4. Gender marital statu famil lZ orking hour, p r eption ofillnes
and kno\ ledge" er th sionificant factors a ociat d \i ith inappropriate utilization of
ED ser ices in the final mod I. Th r as no ign ifi ant 2-\ a int ra tions and
multicollinearity problem. Th model" s on id r r a onabl fit according to the
following statistics: the Hosmer-Lemeshow Goodness-of-fit test (p alue of 0.461)' th
ar a under the ROC curve of 0.7868' 79.6% s nsitivity 78.80/0 specifi ity and 79.53%
orrectl classified in the Iassifi ation Labl . and th id ntift d outlier
influential on the regression oeffici nt (all db lQ < 0.5).
Inappropriat ED users' r port d r a on \ r sho\- n in Figure 1. The 3
commonest reasons were the illn s v a e re (8 -0/0) 'cannot go to OPO during
office hour" (420/0) and "ED i near to m house' (270/0).
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DlSCU TO
actors such as gender marital status famil siz employment tatu
per eption of severit of illn s ,kno I dg on the roles and functions of ED and OPD
v r found to ha e significant association with th inappropriate utilization of ED
s r ic in HU M. ales v re noted to h v higher tend ncy to misuse ED compar d
to females. It is understandable that most of the fI males ere housewi es and er
able to isit OPD during office hours a ompar d to mal s. Further e 'ploration should
b done to understand the cultural aspect of gend r in health seeking behaviour.
Thos who perceived their iUn ss as v ry serious were very highly significant
v ith Odds Ratio of 9 (95% CI: 4.9, 16.6) in the inappropriate utilization of ED s rvice .
Th inappropriate utilization du to this 0 r timation of the illness se erity should be
a cept ble as they \vere not medi all train d. Our tudy shows that shift-workers
more inappropriately utilized ED than other workers su h as fix d da - or night-
\ ark r. It rna b differ nt in oth r 5 ttings but A5aari reported that the public tended
to visit ED at times that w r conveni nt to them. IJ
OUf study suggests that patients ha ing larger family Size (>5) app ar d to
inappropriately utilize ED less than the others. Possible explanation is that sam
depend nt members (p rhaps older children) could b helping to take car of the family
whil the other take the 5i k member to the OPD in the day time. Th abo
xplanation can also be applied to the marital status bing a sociated with inappropriat
utilization. Divorc es or wido er5 appeared to utiliz ED r ices more inappropriatl
c mpar d to others. Divor ees or \ ido\! er bing sing! parents must be busy and thus
ould tend to visit ED at their can enient tim . The r lationship of these social-related
8
factors and inappropriat utilization should further b , plor d In ord r to id nti
olutions for th social! ulnerable groups.
Ha ing good kno\ ledge on the rol and fun tions of ED and OPD ms to
prevent from inappropriately utilizing ED s r IC in our s tting. Ho ver) a mall
randomiz d ommunity trial in th fail d to find an reduction in ED art ndan e
folIo ino th pro i ion of a in t ,! edu ation s ion on appropriate use of ED. 17 B
contra t a mass m dia campaign that pr ent d rep ted m sages about appropriat
u e of ED in w York Cit \ as successfully able to r duce the hospital s ED usa e b
n arl 14% 0 er t 0 ears. IS
Although this stud r ealed 10 er knO\ ledge 1 vel in appropriat roup
ompar d to control ther a no signifi nt dift rene in their heaIth-s eking attitt d
tov ards ED and g n ral health-seeking attitude. P rhaps the attitude i influenced b
other so ial factor a ditional to th kno I dQ such a bing single par nt and hift-
\ ork. Th ituation tha th ar fa ing po ibl I d th 111 for high demandin~ health
seeking attitud in ED. In fact thes social & environmental factors are not modifiable
and th b t olution might be customizino the rol functions) and orking hours of
hospital ser ices in luding emergen departm nt nd outpatient clinic to s rv th
overall n d of custom rs. Ther fore mar in d ep und rstanding on ustom r needs
is criti ally needed to identif the bes ppr priate olution for the 10 al s rting.
his stud d man trates th t th majorit of ED pati nts percelv d their
problem as urg nt (850/0) as their main r ason for eking ED tr atm nt. It is
comparabl to Gill and Riley stud "hi h report d tha 820/0 of patient with non-urg nt
problem ga e similar reason. 19 Afilalio et al Iso oncludd that this mi per eption
wa the mo t important d t rminant in th inappr priat utilization of ED ser ices. It is
9
understandable that non-medical people may fa e difficulties in determining the se erity
and urgency of their illness. Al hough these ases are not appropriate for the
prospective of hospital, these case should not be discouraged from s eking advice for
the benefit of doubt. Having an effe tive triage system in ED ould be a solution and
perhaps, an alt rnati e primary care ervice for example e ning OPD would help
these marginal cases.
Inability to attend the OPD during office hours (42%) was the second most
common reason for seeking treatm nt at ED. In fact this r ason supports the possible
explanation that we discussed earlier for associated factors such as marital status, fami!
size and working time. These factors probably I d to inability to attend OPD during
office hours. Tw nty s yen p rcent of the cases thought that they could easi Iy util ize
ED servic s b cause ED was near their hom teeI des ribed in his stud that
proximity to th ED was on of th r ason h patients inappropriately att nded th
ED and not their GP.20
Several limitations are noted in this study. It would have been better to start
with a qualitative stud, e.g. a focus group di L1ssion to identify the reasons for s eking
treatment at ED. Hoy ev r, by ha ing open- nd d gu stions in the gu stionnaire, cases
rna also list other r ason than mention in th gu stionnaire. Controls in this study may
still be possible to b inappropriate cases. However excluding those having visited ED
in the past 6 month would minimize this possibl misclassification. Odds ratio in this
study should not be interpreted as approximates for r lative risk a th rar dis ase
assumption was not met. In addition, like other hospital-based studies it is limited in
understanding the representati e population. Howe er, it still provides valuable
information with a r asonable degree of eonfid nee.
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In ord r to compr h nSlV Iyaddr s the problem, we r comm nd a CLl tomer
urvey r lat d to primary care ne d from the cLlstomer perspective and access to
a ailable ser i s. Thi will gi v mor in-d pth under tanding to appropriatel
customize the health care servic s with 10 al tting.
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Table I.
F CTOR p-
alue
ge
amil size 5.1 2.2 5. 2.5 3.29 0.00]
Family incomes (RM) l500b 1700c 1000b lOOOe -2.29 0.029
Duration of illn ss before s ek 4 .Ob 48.0c 4 .Ob n.l c 1.5 I 0.132
treatment (hour)
Duration to ED/KP (minute) 22.7 19.5 24.9 18.1 (-1.8 6.3) 1.09 0.274
K OWLEOG
ED Roles & Fun tions 2.7 1.0 3.4 1.3 (O.- 1.03) 5.99 <.001
PO Roles & Functions 5.2 0.8 6...) 2.7 (OA 0.8) - .36 <.001
ATTIT DE
Health se kin attitude to ED 21.4 3.1 21.2 2.8 (-1.8, -0.4) -3.10 0.333
General health seeking 27.7 3.8 27. 4.1 (-0.7., 0.9) 0.17 0.824
a Independent I-test
b dian
Interquartile range
13
Tabl
FACTOR p-valu a
GE DER
Mal 97(57.1) 46(27.1) 31.39 (1) <.001
F male 73 (42.9) 124 (72.9)
R CE GROUP
Malay 161 (94.7) 158 (92.9) 5.03 (1) 0.081
Others 9 ( 5.3) 12 ( 7.1)
MARITAL TATU
ot et married 5.> (31.2) 39 (22.9) 9.18(2) 0.010
arried 104(61.2) 127(74.7)
Divorce/widower 13 ( 7.6) 4 ( 2.4)
REGI TRATIO
Pa ing 45 (26.5) 61 (35.4) 3.51 (I) 0.061
ot Paying 125 (73.5) 109 (64.6)
ACADE lIC ATU
ot schooling 8 ( 4.7) 14 ( 8.2)
tandard 1 - 6 10 ( 5.9) 29 (17.2)
Form 1 - 5 58 (34.1) 65 (38.2) 19.18 (4) <.001
Pre-university 56 (32.9) 31(18.2)
Uni rsity 38 (22.4) 31 (18.2)
E PLOYMET TATU
Not working 51 (30.0) 71(41.8)
Sel f-emplo ed 21 (12.4) 22 (12.9)
Go ernm nt sector 70(41.2) 46 27.1) 8.40 (4) 0.070
Private sector 15(8.8) 17(10.0)
Pensioner 13(7.6) 14 ( 8.2)
WORKI GHOUR
ot \ orking 66 (38.8) 83 (4R.R)
Uthc hour 61 (36.0) 63 (37.1)
.09 C) 0.070
hit! work 39 (22.9) 20(11.8)
ot nsistent 4 ( 2.3) 3 ( 2.3)
DIAG OE
RTI 7- (43.9) 76 (44.7)
Mild G 29 (15.3) 27 (17.1) 0.67 ( ) 0.810
TI 14 ( 8.2) 18 (10.6)
kin 52 32.6) 49 (28.4)
a Pearson's Chi-square test
Table,). Results of simpl and multipl logistic regression anal sis for factors asso iat d 'v ith
inappropriate utilization of ED servicesa (variables which 'v ere signifi ant in the final mod I)
FACTOR Crud OR (95% CI) p-valu d Adj. OR (95% CJ) p- lued
Gender
Male
Fmale
Marital tatus
Divorce/ ower
Othersb
Famil iz
~
3.58 (2.2 ,5.64) <.001 2.83 (1.6 4.r) <.001
1.0 1.0
3.4(1.10,10.76) 0.03-l .5 (1.16 1 .06) 0.00
1.0 1.0
0.56 (0.36 0.89) 0.013 0.88 (0.79, 0.97 0.041
1.0 1.0
2.23 1.24,4.02) 0.007 2.34 (1.15, 4.71) 0.0 15
1.0 1.0
7.31 ( .2 1.).98) <.001 9.1..> (4.99, 16.67) <.001
1.0 1.0
0.56 (0.43 0.74) <.001 0.65 (0.50 0.85) <.001
1.0 1.0
0.75 (0.55 1.1 1 0.057 <.001
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Tabl 4. Results of simple logistic regression analysis for factors associated with inappropriate
utilization of ED s rvicesa (variabl s whi h were not significant in the final model)
FACTOR Crude OR (95% CI) p- alueb
Age
Ra e
M I.a
Oth rs (Chinese/Indian)
Academic tatus
tandard 1-6
Form 1-5
Pre-uni ersit
ni ersity
Not schooling
Family incomes (R I)
~1000
> 1000
Employment Status
elf-employed
Government se tor
Private sector
P n ioner
ot w rking
Travelino duration to EO/OPO
Registration Fee
Pa ing
ot paying
Place Usually eek Treatment
General practitioner
Primary health clinic/OPO
Emergen department
J radltIonal healer
0.96 (0.93, 1.01)
2.04 (0.00, 0.28)
1.0
0.60 (0.19, 1.86)
1.56 (0.61, 3.9 )
3.16 (1.19, 8.36)
2.14 (0.79,5.77)
1.0
1.90 (1.24 2.93)
1.0
1.33 (0.66, 5.08)
2.12 (1.26 3.55)
1.23 (0.56, 2.68)
1.29 (0.56, 2.98)
1.0
1.01 (0.99 1.02)
0.64 (0.41 1.02)
1.0
0.00 (0.00 1.2_)
0.00 (0.00, 1.94)
7 (0.00, ~J,{n
1.0
0.089
0.165
0.380
0.352
0.020
0.131
0.003
0.425
0.004
0.606
0.457
0.482
0.062
0.844
0.854
O.9bU
Frequency at GP/OPD 1.21 (0.92 1.65) 0.20 I
Duration of IIIn ss
> 24 hours 0.80 0.52 1.23) 0.318
~24 hours 1.0
Attitude
Health s eking towards ED 1.15 (1.04, 1.28) 0.008
General health se king 1.0_ (0.95, 1.11) 0.589
a Depend nt variabl s as "appropriatenes of utilization":
appropriate (control)=O' inappropriate (cases)=l
b Wald test
16
Financial problem 8.8
15
o oth r place to go ,.
17
taff or family memb r
26
Better treatment at ED
27ED near my halls 42
an't go to ED during office hour 85
Due to severity of illness
0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90
o Percent
Figure 1. Perc ntage of report d r asons for s king tr atm nt at ED amono ases
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